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Medicine Co.

Formerly located SSS

Alder street j for the
atlle years, 11 AVE

iXifivrn 1.1. k.ew eesew sL2rryIlarn brlok building
illlwwet the aouth-eas- t rar.

ner of First and Morrison Htreeta. b.
trance No. 103 front 8t
Successful Home Treitaeat

Dr.C.ori WO la known throughout thePnltad SalM, ai4 u emt4 t Urmi bloM
tHM'tur ou armuct of ala wonOorfal earaa

Itbuot Ik aid of a hnISs without MugtmlMMi or dtuiaofftiir Sine). Ha uwiimS
and all dlaoawa wltu poworftil orlonui root
nvroa, nana, ana vgataftM utat ara un-
known lo mtdlral artsnM In thla na.inand U rough tha at Ik harsnlaaa rfaxndlra buaraBta lo cure
Catarrh. Asthma. Lana Treusk ftltswMetliin.

NerveesscN, StnsMch, Uver. Rhfasy, rsmsk
WsakftcM seal el Chreeio D'ssssea,
t all or wni, oolo.lng 1 ataraps lor
ntalllnceook aodelrenlar. Addraaa,

The C 0c Wee CMncm MacVwMCeH
Na. 161 1.1. aiMt St. It Caw. --- - -

, , --.iz.Menlloa Iblc reriiaM uraeaa. '
ask.

DlatnrW the Aadleae
Lee Thea the Artara,

Cp to the year 1746 there seems to
hare been no regular and permanent
theater la Scotland. In that year tbt
foundation atone of tbo Canongate the-

ater was laid by Lscy Ryan of Um Co--

rent Garden theater, London. At the
price then coatomary Tin, 2a. ML, la.
4. and la. a full house waa worth

from 60 to B. On special occaelons.
audi aa the benefit of a popular actor.

a much aa 70 waa taken, but ouly by
admitting apectatora to the wings and
trea to the stare Itself. Sometimes
the stage waa so crowded la thla way
that the actort bad not sufficient room
to carry out their "business properly
end. If engaged In a duel, had to abort'
en tnelr lunges for rear or pinking a
patron. It la to the credit of Garrick
that be was the first to set his face
against this abuse and to close the
Stage door even to a prince of the blood.

Those were days In which every the--'

Ster led a precartoua existence. Actors
were barely tolerated. They were to-

tally "Tag bond." Their profession
was considered Unmoral not only by
the great bulk of the public, but, la a

'
way, by themselTee, A curious Illus-

tration of this bad been afforded a lit
tle while before at a theater la London
U play called "The Sorcerer" (titles
repeat themselves) a dance of fiends
was to be performed. They were mask
ed and dressed In the usual manner,
with all the Dantesque accessories to
make them terrible. They were twelve
tn number. But In the midst of their
performance they discovered, to their
horror, that a thirteenth had Joined
himself to them. This, waa too much
for the actors.

Conscious of the fact that they were
. considered by most men It candidates

for the special attentions of the arch
fiend, they fled la all directions before
the unwelcome visitor, If haply they
might yet escape the destruction which
they believed wss coming upon them.
Owing to this general stampede the
supernumerary devil was never un
masked. But when the panic was over
It waa remembered that there was a
thirteenth Infernal toilet, which might
have been assumed for the occasion by
some practical Joker. At the time.
however, the direct Interposition of
Satan was firmly believed by the ac-- '.

tors and the audience. The actors fled;
the audience dispersed to carry to their
homes the tidings of this terrible ava-
tar. And so profoundly did it affect
the Imagination of some of the specta-tor- a

that they professed to have 'seen
the Intruder fly away through the roof
of the theater and to have been them-
selves almost suffocated by the residu-
ary stench. London Graphic.

KlchaUa.
As a Christian name Nicholas posi-

tively came over with the conqueror.
He landed In the perish of St Nicholas,
at Pevensey. Domesday book contains
only one Nlcolaa, undlsflgured ss yet
by that Intrusive aspirate, which has
also taken undue possession of Antony,
though It has dropped out en revanche,
from Hadrian and from Hannah. From
the conquest on the Nicholases multi-
plied and were very abundant. I find
the name most frequent in mediaeval
documents. Nicolas. Breakupear was
the only Englishman ever made a pope,
Nicholas Ridley was the burned blob-o- p,

while Sir Nicholas Bacon was the
father of the man who. there Is every
Feason to suppose, did not write "Ham-
let," "Macbeth'' and "Othello." Nicho-
las Udall, master of Etou, was the au-

thor of "Ralph Roister Dolster." the
first English comedy. In Scotland the
name got shortened Into Nicol, in which
form It was borne by many a "kinless
loou" as well as by the immortal Bail-li- e

Nicol Jarvie. Pope Nicholas VH
who founded the Capella NIccollna at
the Vatican, gave It a fresh lease of
life. But the reformation scotched It
It lingered on awhile in some half
hearted way and received Its coup de
grace from the grotesque combination
of Nicholas Nickleby.-Com- hill Maga-ilu- e.

Tm4 Saint la Palestine,
"Wood Mints" are peculiarities of

modern Palestine. They are described
In a book of travel and exploration,
"The Jordan Valley and Tetra," by Dr.
Libbcy and Dr. Hoskins. At EI Aba-dlye- b,

below the sea of Galilee, where
the Jordan is fordable, they found their
first good specimens of a "wood saint"
A couple of straggling trees mark the
resting place of some holy Moslem.
The grave has made the trees sacred,
bus given them a new name, "fakireh"
(poor. 1, and has rendered them safe
from outrage for ages to come. The
grave of the holy man and the sacred
trees convert the spot into a sort of
sanctuary or "safety deposit," and
here the superstitious people bring fire-

wood, roof timbers, old doors and win
dows, agricultural Implements, wooden
measures and household vesttels for
safe keeping. They are safer here than
they could possibly be under lock and
key In their wretched homes. 80 It
comes to pass that these Moslem
"wood saints" are altogether an iy

useful fraternity.

Empreae KUsabeth the flay before aba
'wii murdered at Geneta.

He Wm Far4 Reela-a-.

Weary Willie- -1 had a good Job once.
but waa forced to resign.

Mrs. Handout-Ho- w wss that?
Weary Willie-W-hy. becsuss de boss

wouldn't Are loc-Jud-ge,

Some Clcrcr Sayings

By Bright Youngtteri

ISITOR-llo- w la It that yon can
only count up to tea. Tommy?

Small Tommy X'ause that's
all the Augers I've got

'Why do you want a light left In
your room when you go to bed, dearl"
asked Klsle's mother. --Are you afraid r--No, mamma.' replied Elsie; I want
it so I can see to go to sleep."

utile Acme un, mamma, I met a
little girl today who never saw a cow!

uanimar Indeed! Who is she!
Little Nellle- -I don't remember her

name, but ahe said her papa waa a
milkman.

Oue day when It waa thundering
very iwua w uiie, atea ire, said, "Mam
ma, I guest the angels must be clean
ing bouse."

Why do you think so, dearr asked
his mother.

"Ctuee," wss the reply, "I bear
them moving the furniture. around."
Chicago News,

IVrila ! Prwvarke.
An Indianapolis schoolmaster haa

learned something of the perils of prov
erbs for the youthful mind. "Now,
boys," he said, "remember It la the
early bird that catches the worm.
Next day a lad with a tear stained
face sat In the class room.

"What's the matter, Tommy!" asked
the teacher.

"Please, sir, you said It was the early
bird that got the worm."

"Tea."
"Well, father thrashed me."'
"What for, my boy?"
"Cos, sir, I let our canary out early

this morning tnd !t never came bach
with the worm.

BEHNHE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, OSS.

;If yeu are thinking of attending
Business College, yon cannot afford

to ignore the best one ia the North
west.

Oar equipment ia unsurpassed.
The proprietors ars teachers.
Oar traduatee art an employed.
We will assist you to a position

When competent.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

"O SPICES, a
COFFEEJEA, .

DAIflNG POWDER,
FLCCTiTIG EXTRACTS
Aijolurt Purihr, Fines! Flavor,
Crt&resr Srrtnh.PeasorAbk fYicttJ

CLOSSET&DEVEBS

r PORTLAND, ORZGOM.

one

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth price

WOR

For Kidnev
uiaaaer

rifA Cures In
48 Hours

DMNART
DISCHARGES

BachCawate
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HELP WANTED.

snTATIOX WAXTKD BY MAN" AND
wife to do any kind of work. Atlr

to C, V. Lowrle, room 4, Building.

GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK
In family of three. Portland suburba

near ear line. Wages $13.00 per month.
Address "D Astoriaa.

RAILWAY HAIL CLERKS FOR POST

tloae in Oregon j 10 mea wanted to
prepare for coming axammatioat be--

ginning salary 9800. Write at once to
XL a Hynen, 13 Breedea bldg. Port--

land, Ors.

LEARN 'iLtfLAPHY AND R. A.
Accounting. 50 to S00 a month sal

ary assmred eui graduates under bond.

0f six Schools the largest la America
lad endorsed by all Railroads. Write
ft catalogue. HORSE SCHOOL 07
TELEGRAPHY Cincinnati, O, Buffalo,
f. 1, Atlanta, Ga, La Crosse, Wis, Tex

erkaaa, Tex, Ban Francisco, Cal

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AS STAr

tionary or donkey engineer. Address
X, cart "Astoriaa."

WANTED YOUNG MAN, GOOD EDU- -

catioo, would like work of any kind.
Address L. M. G., cars Atorian.

WANTED LADY WITn GOOD REF- -
erences to travel for firm of $250,000

capital Salary $1072 per year and ex

pense; salary paid weekly and expens-
es advanced. Address, with stamp. J.
A. Alexander, Astoria, Ore.

WANTED--A POSITION FOR LIGHT,
inside work, willing to learn. Twenty

years of sge. Address Cbs, Lanen, Bay
Center, Washington.

MUSIC TEACHER.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M-RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street

rOS BENT FURNISHED B00XS.

FURNISHED ROOMS- -A LARGE
furnished or unfurnished room on

Commercial street, with gas and bath,
reasonable. Inquire at "Astorian."

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR SEVERAL .

parties can be secured at the Holdeo

House, 9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT NICEL FURNISHED
rooms with stoves; also housekeeping

rooms Ti.ry reasonable. 678 Commercial

street, Shanahan building.

FOR RENT FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Man and

wife preferred. Cheap rent to right
parties, 1CC1 Thirty-fourt- h street.

FOR BENT THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light houe keeping. No

hidren. Enquiry 472 Commercial street,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE SEVERAL CHEAP BED
room suits, lot of curtains, shades,

range, and other housefurniithing
articles. Apply at once 621 Exchange
street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST--IN STAR THEATRE, DIS

charge papers from Company "L.1

Twenty-Thir- d infantry, U. S. A., Finder

p!cae leave at this oflke end receive
rewsrd.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENGINES
for sale, suitable for logging and

hoiftting purposes. For description and

apply to F. D. Kuettner, Astoria,

Oregon.

8ALE CHEAP HORSE, BUG-g- y

and harness. Inquire Aatorian of-le-

EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN

LE?80NS TN HARDANGER EM-brle-

I given by Mrs. Julius
Erickwnn. 63 West Bond street, Attr ria,

25 nta per hour.'

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NotUv is hereby given tint the an
nual tiicvtiag of thai MUxkhulilerc of
the Attoiia Ktotric 0mpny will be

held at the olllce of the romppany, Psjre
Rloek, A.toria, Oregon ,on MnmUy Ute

eighth day of January, 11, at
o clock, P. M for the purpose of

electing a board of director, la serv

during the enumg year, and for the
transaction of such other buulrn s

miy lawfully route before the meeting
C. N. mnoiNs,

FetTelarv
Astoria. Oregon. December 16. 100.1,

PSIVESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND HUKQE0N
AeUsf AaiUiant Bnriaon

V. S. Martae Uoapltal Harvtea.
Mtoe aourat IS ta IS aja 1 to 4:11 n.i

4TT Oonunerelal Street. Ind Floor.

DR. J. P. GORAY,
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
HOSE AND THROAT

sos OrtgoaUa Building.
PORTLAND .... OREGON

OSTEOPATH ISTa.

' DR. RB0DA C. RICKS 4

OSTEOPATH
Office Manset. Bid. Phone Black I0IS

ITS Commercial Bu Astoria. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,
DENTIST.

634 Commercial 8t Astoria Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist
Pythian Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

178 Commercial St , flbanahao BnUdlot

DR. C. V. BARR,
Dkntist,

MaiiMell Bull.linu
Telejihooe RihI 2061 Astoria, Oregon

SEASIDE MREQqRY.i
" WINES AMD LIQUORS.

"

THE GEM
An up lo rliile rrort for (lonttemrn.

Clioiio Winm, l.iior anil C'ln (live
us s rail and we'll do the rent.

0. E. HUNTER, Prop, Seaside, Ors.

Lhlead. 60 YEARS

yj 'EXPERIENCE

4 1 riioc wianma
U eV
' run - CovnwMTa Ae.

A nmna (wnlng .It! h and Colptln mt
Cnlrklf umriaiii our opinion fiot bbw aa
inf.nii'.ti ii.nnif miwiw). tiHnaunw.
t Ion u rlrl Ir nMiCdantli MRSOSOOa on eiat4nl lr. IM'W uMif (or Muring himu.I'.i.nu Uk-- n tbrouvh Muna k Cu. raealrc
tfttlai an'icf, aMhoat CB.rga, la laa

Scicniilic JImcriMii.
A hinittntnulf ItlmtratMl waoklf. t,.nrt Mr.
culailon of in? apiaiiliaff Vxirnal. T.rn,.. SI a
ywr; fmr muntaa, IL Sold r all nawxiMlara.
MUNN Co ' New York

Branch UnVa. CM f St, WaAiagtuo, 1. U

MORNING AST0RIA5

Is on Sals In

Astoria at

J. If. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

UTZINCER'S HEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OJTriCE,

SCULLY'S CI0AS STORE,

JOS. JACOBS, CICAB STORE.

and

THE ASTORIAN OFFICE,

Tenth and Commercial Sta,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

GUM VAH CO.
Btttaaraat

17! Alter St Astoria, Ore,

All kinds of meala, Htedlea and Chop

Suey.

TOIt P01HT 0YSTEX HOUSE,

Eastern and Shoal water Bay Oysters

Steaks, Chops, Etc
Opea dsy and night

lltk St, next to Scully's cigar store

" F1RST.0LA8S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

Jpughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur'

adt ' 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud the beet

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The enly white later laundry In the

elty. Deee the best work at reesenable
prices and Is in every way worthy ef

yeur patronage.

10th and DUANE St, Phan. 1W1.

GARDENING.

POTTED TLANTS AND FLOWERS
for ule Experieoede gardeaing and

ob work of all kiads done on short
wtlee Address orders to X. C. Cart
astoriaa Offles. -

WOOD YARDS.

WOODI WOOD! WCOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, ssy

kind ef wood at lowest prices. Eilly,
the transfer man. Tkoae tigt Maia,
Bars ta Twelfth, oppositt tptra
htaat.

TAILORING.

E. MARTI IN SON
Fine merchant tailoring, Room 5, over

Cooper's store, K. of P. Building. As

toria.

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON a III LDEB RAND

Goodman Bldg. 688 Commercial St

U F.N ITU RE, Csrpcts, 0dding
Stoves, Matting, Window Shsdst,

LINOLEUM, Ete.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH A UI)
Real Estate, Insurance, Cemmlscier

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next te Justice
Office.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

The

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker, 'lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than anv other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Ltt im Mild you our little book telling
iDiboutit Typewriter wfjlir. M
thin rented. Stenographer! fumlthcH.

Tt.. B f

Vtl Typewriter Company
S4iMai. t 1 tut ,111111 or

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Pineet Netcl U the NertKweet

LICK
Sao Francisco's leading coa
enienct tnd family hotel

cantrall located. Con
anient to all car lines, an4

placet of amusement and ia
tereit. Die and Grill aH
lathed. Rates 1 1 00 per dty
and up. Street can direct to
kotet (rota and to all depot

HOUSE
San Frincisco, Ctl

litis is --the, E

hind of a
Siory for

MAGAZINE
is paying
$10,000

too nirncoiT
" r.r"u tow 'tiM rtiI aria ) kt, IFtoMw M

muiUr, kr mm4pnn,1--uf .k. tmA la Um t km) tOTtrom wi rtm

?.?..,.fs,Ml as
".. t U" km Mrrud. it fa

know of
ateiier one

wc want little itorlM. n,iM Ult ol
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ThlnK, Lauih or Cry
JiofrlrHwlll be lrim for tbalwot rkuun., ,m D IM rd .Hm. li.. on kloh
y ' aucorlu competitor sic

,..""'r..edition for cnWn thli com- -

r-,- ,,i jijh rnq wiin yourclipp Ing
f;. " ' month.' trial wibrrfiti

Um National Magsslna. Aaams,

flJOE CUAPPLE, Editor

jl oeSoai,

Th Haabare;e and the Rare.
The Uapsburgs have a horror of the

raven, which, says the London Tatler,
has always been a veritable bird of
evil to the bouse. When the Emperor
Francia Joseph sccepted the Austrian
crown a flight. of ravens passed over
Olmutc and sent a shiver through his
supporters. Before the ill fated Maxi-
milian started for Mexico a raven fol-
lowed him and bis wife through the
grounds of their csetle of Miramar
and fluttered on to the princess' train.
When King Alfonso's mother, then an
archduchess, left her" native country
for Spain a raven escorted her to the
mil ay statlo.8, .More remarkable still


